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. ,special Dispatch to %%' :.'2HitutnOunis, March7, tt.., ~sracds....--:-...,. s .•`" ---17-1/Iri f;4l7'l l4elliskAffieldoAeß front col.•
oralpebple for theright ofsuffrage.. ! ";', ....

•• .4'•'Wr. Connell 'read alsittffinnnWi„-,...!a abl)T7- -porating the Lanai TelegraPh Ciinipany. i ~. . ..
Mr.lirahant—a-bill incorporating the Ratio'n; •

CoalRailroadand TransportationCo pili •-.., iMr. McCandletia—Apetition so *id.the field asking that their pro
~

be iiiiiinPa•' from the lxiang tax. kliiiniefentit the nitizinsi;

elof dittnnloggrfnr A separate el on district;
aalsoirittc#stzatiisfait In MO of Ow

on the Allegitgoy and Boner plan ' ad.fief v--1.- .

Mr. Ingham anact Increasing e ofAl--
~fi 1

t2,117. 1.16.-Wcil'er.offiereil .a 1 nisolniloii tot t the
--":lfghtfirffiiiiitni Viiirin. to iiiiid'aiSeat, Bringpeen electeleengreanniti.%~ ' i ii

~.-..-Jdr.liall, aidiiiannntdingthis lai;tof evidence ;

430a atiPPltieentAo ~thaal ,incorporating theAladdin 011ConaPaaj'AiiIi. ifasied. . 1I -The ibiloahitiffiretraisai " ; ' i - 'i .. Otie du the lOW estrAltraneerEitott, ntBut-
fir, en old eoldicrt,lnslag.the ply of 'tertianofficers of Weitinorciatidcount;; incorpdrating

.' iihtditnailkAil jfidti tninpanyt ~ IncorixirMing
thi.t.iiontategagnifiasufie Company , indeeiling
constailes, feesof Allegheny conntliagthing'•iteDqiiiiecilinsus of Allegheny' tonrahe mosey.for •
bountypurr:rtes. ' -

iiiNkvatt

1/01,1tO.
Honso pessed the facia- Mg': An act th

- • -ievidatieitilfg house_licenses:ln &Revere:on;
Fayette county; an act rinftioritlng the bergess
and council ofthe' bo'rchigh'of Carlibili.to levy
and collect:an -additional' tax for borough pm-
poses; enactto ardhorleetheelectlott.of nix an.

hironiship,• -Ws:thing,
county; an act authorizing the rice-

hf:fetfr ihr',,kranklin
,;:i*ishiti4aahlngtimboatity; act toincrease the
=dies of.O.ortillt,OShiari In Wilelligiciii:;zohnty;

tippleznealto anact relating to'the ,Westiro
Pennsylvania •Risi' ConiiiiMy; *Odt. to
lead Wa time for tha 247444:0nrata",i1A-

. tax on "Pigeon Creek Valley Coal_con •pany';';uitl.'!einthorirdat :the , Company. itO
• bildL"coal in • Medan& title-glieny, Fayette and Westracifolaild;'supPleinene•r... „,,t0 en. act- extemileg ,the limits-of Johnshava,PlOiliillag. for the collection of taxes therein andwhirptimpesist'ait legalize and make valid
ar

a certain ordinance in West Elizabeth,Elizabeth,Allegheny
•Coutitt:grantlagrightwayiifiroarcertalnatreeti

for coat railroad primmest act to permit theTreastuirofAllegheny county to be remleeted,
ntd to Increase-his Wainan act to create esetv,iteleMliiindistrict ofSaxonburg, count,* of

;:;Better,an metathe improvement of Highland
arcOOFi_ ioorO44 1 1! of WU*. ~,stUottirof 4-

—au ,'act. to, incorporate • the —Allegheny
Horse Railroad Compady ; an act an-

. thceizing the sale „of the. bridge toll-
336nse,3nail cliarieroaxightti; "frinchiste, of, the-'1
•Camkria Bridge Company; an act to lncorpoi.
rate aVetrolLaVasand WeterCompany; an act
to incorporate the Fayette Conned; Hay Prelpille
COUlpanr *Dract pa estahlikbthe Fanaarli Fen,11',Ca2)43;i:',:c*' the :Ohio, Alleglielytrouhty „, • ;
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l'lo4llcovezeitio. listable-,---'rtiftidenttined% , •

TIIE INTENDED ASSASSIN ARRESTED
Ilinnapzi.sats4.lareb7.—The natktin of Ws

r- :7.44trbps.lbe fbilowiag startlingspecinldesett
'Wnstussson, March 7.—A:mati- named
*innI*been: twirlpals to thechil unload-
tleOldte mllliarlantbmttfea, against wh'ota
the ealdenee inpositive that ho had all hisNina
emit&this tlkti assassination of Prelt

-min,cat butuguration day. HeLs in4alltiftrel
,

Wasuntoron, Martin-The thalThos.Areftneltrbsd inattretghls glis the assatiel-
nation of the l'tealtletd. tn. Inaugurationday, had
its ortel'.lol4ll,ol l4VlSty,'• Alums)
'arid er person mos ni =odds on
Annuls*, Theygem • no disorderlyrandnennetterbaris 'Weis
meat inpanteubn vety_a ge. go -said,

rasingroes andtpreflinc-laa . • that tie ame
tbe 4ba* • e sun late by

about teehour, andttutthisnanour would miler
forgive-hbologiSfttto dome that he would
doit diet-Torynight, (the sth of Merck) and

• '''*llbgicir tate Mostarto 4saiEndhdtwould do ,
it beibre ne lett town. liolluntermoresaid,that:

~,tbegoven ntanbads:ebbedbinggifisneaten sm.riabuThie it the labaretheoaas MEWL'
-.

• •

. 'Cletegasteete hull&itaerfrool the met,:
the elan ilhlalOritietr; !fildAM NM? COM.
to 50for trial by the

,

ND AMERIVAN.AFFAIRP
<alher.Causte: IMEi Si

4:TOXIXDP:LiteI
" - Paititor-- '3%•44414844:P: not

w t syrationas tf .• • illtidg
• :14i,vut it;tirtatig In
•-

• •Theffiogn radsrdires c gtat :auk
ebelereditent.,ln that weregrestlY

`talat .the atatiten., of. any n= so Assertmat
.aegis in the Emperor's ,speesh, le,the Waif-aa they.ihns infer that' he half matured a
ralui Viethe ' itMent thrOonfb3erstcy soma
,after theOka.

) • ',The 'Pads "fttlesop.derft a .LOndint,Panr•
• mat says Napoleon had aparn.rapt, written In•
shefeldrestqllieW...o -Wanrrow at the

• continnigeicat the war, and a reaffirmation of
itedmllity•;cwheir. iherAdrfecif of UM Canada

- reached Al rep•ning the epeeist. afthepeace
nottatlona at. Foetren Mdrittief C leriems.pla.
e him In is dilemum, and beilmoz 11tit better
toremaita-foratime latent btritie sailed, •

Pope.Plus" the LXth has .addtwed a letter. to
thriEVervir MatittalanontlCsUmleanChurch

• 4 ortristion: The Pope claims complete freedom
-ofactiontbr the prelate oftheChurch, control of
ill Its property highs*. archbishop and bishops;
and the exclusion of every kind of dissenting
worship, • - r r• ' :

'REPORTS FROM SHERIDAN.
• • -

Saheileld's. Junction: with Sherman
' Credited.

TOLIrT OF, TOE NEVITELISCRT SECOETIRT.
'..-;Niniircour March 7.--The s Wash-

.

ingten special mays. ft Is reported from Ilan
a laeoc.fecadqriertirs, at Winchester, that Sheri-

;-* dada has defeated Sarly and nattered' hls army.'
—Thereported capture orEarly lis.notoontinaed.General Giant ;medics the report that Mama=
and idebo4l4 luiltOl their. fOltrA at Fay-

-The polleyol the new SecretaryOf tho. Treas.
-ray wilt be to ,contract rather than expand the'currency: Like his predecemora,.hewever, he

be governed by the reception.: the National4.Nmernment loans meet with: With, the'batavec Elect against film; the defideacy Inuit bd
• supplied by loans and resenues. . •

. .seven--L4rge...Autount Takent• •
' Woraing reople. ,

• rundknaraL4 Mirth.-The sabicriptious
today tothe*renahhtyLoan in all parts of
the Cabs as telegraphed to Jay Cooko &

subwrivo4, „Bogs, . emanate to.r. 63465,250.
Thepurged-single western subscription was
$3OOlOO frees Cincinnati. The largest enfant•Snbecriptioniraat 2oixooo from NewYork.' The
slumber..or individualettbsaiptiotts byworking
awn and woman snaking apportions of thaiboyc
eggrcgato Wll5 2,213 of00 and $lOO each..

aididrit les •

FoßnunS.Minntoit:tifiste4:.7.,-lioar. Admiral'
agtvtyllto Irterday;sad plocOolchtt,o

Washington.

i il
_:~ ;:

~ ~'., ; . _
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Betweengenerals shirwan, awl t • -
/itetioildsl-Untrue.

itli4tErtlittEinvlt itjuilicrros,t :4 [•:.

Blotkafte.
SOH APEISIDN*III4. -111111111n111P;HY THE'

36611,444, '.. 4.6idli:ind..Pt9it'oo6 Car'

frtivinses Nouns, *arch 4.1-'T?tririt,elinint_Cutakefland aritsetherethis morningfroin,lYll,
taknPVPl;ir '9419n. the 23d,',l,.l4,.iit,ptiL;P:O.,lisik&ektreOtat'7‘reledidiftliiidinzi i taken y;our,
fotiefid the itiirtmtgrWilnibagtii; it pears`

-by ,the advlcen.brought hylhe Cambyri d that- ,
thrifs hi nolivithirikkeYpor isixiiii o &porntloiof it.bi-Siciinan'a firm AS' %Trim eon;~ .or even:tkats jto—ct-Wg-brisi*en tiro . 141 1,Gen. Schofield's army. "L-

.:c:.. ,
Gen. Schofield,with a part of his a ;:fiiiff

advanced ahoußteamilesont from Willp gtoiiand met with Stew= rtsiatatice from p tiling:
bands of guerrillas and small 'detaches ur.df-,the enemy, who.appeared to be ever ea t t itrf,to ri,ckpp, iftruglersbelopgiggA his co 'pelebelkwertAlso,fictirlib444avorlair cot• off th 6 inpfdres• Which -Werelett at Wi nwith a strong guard, for the use ofhis troops:, . ,
.. Nothing of the movements of Gen. Sharma?.wasknown In-Wilmington.',.,..' 7 ,IVwas anticl,pated that Gen. Terry would Oen,resume waive movemeitte'in-UW'ufAbe • camspaign itiNorth Carolina. ' ": ' "" ' '"

"-- "',- ,1
;-.Nrii,Torts4ldarcla T.—The/1,14We Wil lag,1ton spoctalsays: When we -eittli'lii iii,"l oda

• largelahiler"el dee kinking .tionsek deserted,',and therutrresston was created there that theIlhabltentshad,evacuated with 13ragg's troofs.Nowwe learn thatthese houses haver beep tin•occupied since the early stages of the war,khanthelrinmates tied to the interior to :escape ao•
- =notations along the eorist,, which were; thensogenerally expected:- Teo • blockade ruduingbusiness was carried on by wealthy speculators

- front .- Charleston, Richmond, Savannah' andother cities of the &nth, and their employees
were the paler& or middling classes. who !were
compelled totarn subsistence 111 the beak way
-they could.' ? :., •.

•In- the:drat 'Sitack on-Fort Fisher fourteensteamers _-were aß:tim.wharves, One ofWhichMade her escape :through thefleet on Christmaseve, '• hthers^ron ;out! • and'aisde ',.return. Rrips ''

bem the second assault, and escaped thn)digh-
' the Western luta on . the'night- tht-Fark was

Haw. Tome; Mareli'l.-IThe .Triburre's VI H.aialtipitr„ leiter, amnions the preparations forreceiving .10,000 exchanged prisoners, and saysthe .nOudition of those received .lads • bad an
„During the, eyaeustiou of Wilmington the.,rebels sin Are toa hOuse containing several ofour stek. soldiers. - who were ,connitmed in. theflames. Their charred ' remains. were foundwhere they perished. '' •
While pursulug Hoke cieneral Terij .eaptureilhis rear guard and all tit his pontoons. • .

THECAPTERE Of GEORGETOWN, $.

OFFICIAL REPOIIT.OF ADMIRAL BIIILGOEN
BatteryofFiftepaGlum Taker':
MOC88)14 =PIEUM C-if'nTRED

, Wasumvote, March 7.—The Navy Depart.
man hasreceived the otliciii`report from Mods-
ral 1)0ton-it',ofourpossession of Geotzetown,.
8. C. Tlie ieport is dated •"Georgetown, 8..p..
-Feb. 2&, f4,8 _,Meftmer.llll4est Moon.” tr .

Itsaid : Under date ofthe MU, I appritted_the Defartintrallid Dm Nivel 'forces wider pay,
command had taken possession of Georgetown,
As soon.itsthoolempatketutehml%tau left UT.thoughts and means at liberty,. I gave my&Den-
tien to fide paint,' as 'My to be the -preferableeemmuelbstionfor Coytt-.Stuirtnick In ease each
breawe dear/fhb-Wore enteringNorthearollsa.-Aceordingly4.l soon' began to collect a imitableforce from thp station. ThohleConough,---,'' and two lattnehes Were; orderedleto the Santeeriter,"beidg the intly onceof OA:'clasaot xes-

-setswhiotumus pass the harof the Herr: '. • -
sibt the-SW the ?swamwasordered toDept&

town, and all , the marines we timid_ collierwereembodied Inabattalion, the object being topassup thif6atAbewith this body of men, and take.the twat°.oeorgetown that traverses ,the rearof therater-wean; Ind'assault them. while:the-reesebtattacked the front. The intantty,
was to be under the command of Cortnandei•Etimiej, assisted by'lleut.'ool-'4IIIDMIL-

.. 1 _-

' oethe 23d of Felanserl gict, EaWnef -*meal'thebar and joined theMingo and Nipste'widAln.
upon which the „rebels..Abamkoned the batteryThe Whltit '.lllll Mildroatemnedup the bav and-
took possession. The marines were landed sentthe alllllTErpallitelladthilittateidtheir snbmisskm to the GM mint, ,of the Union. Thebattery thentited fl

Admiral Dahigron ad the s(al attention,OrtheL ,llipa:_44 tor,Lieedj , dart_i. bf die -'Shrines; trhe`ft•ultted hltdielf with credit, and
now has command ofthe largest,fo of Marines'
that has been collected together for some Web.'
,Undidgoodservice in the dad with he Idsolere.Coleus:eiderIttillwacen, of the slew Pawnee,
In his mart, can that ho has sante /Mach *or marines, ander Lient.',Uriezr4, CaneUnited
States Merida Corps; to occupy the fort. Ileal so, says o I„hava -directed: •Commonder Creigh-
ton to womb/a:vaulty up Black:tiver, and havedispatched the tog Cathohals with Dent. Coin:
mender Henry and Ensign Glass preparti4 to
ommbocetimelegion by-Aho: altar code 'of-sig-nals with Gen. Sherman who, is said to .6480=1-Where Mlb. ileinity. '' • -

' '1 .
Admiral Dahlgren has Issued anorder for the '

maink.nancerefenthorityof the United States in'Georgetown.- „oneAnt says: Coefortmddy to the
laws pf-thci United dudes slavery .ee linger ex--
Ins within the limits of the Union;and penes* •revidiag ilierp,'lrlio hare thus hecoinnfreedmeo, '
will in fabireteloy thefruits of theremt labor.

The, deportment has received fn- rnistion of
tho capture of blockade mina Dear rtiZP,Monadnock met ogee% in chmiesMll harbor, onFebruary IStif.- -

~

Frans :Call orals; and central. America.,
New Taint, March 7.—The CostalUen from Aspinwall on the 24th nit: twistingtheNorth Biar's passengers and one ralllionintda quarter dollars in treasure from Catlfornta, arrrlved thhi morning. ." •
The steamer Constitution from San Franctseo,

arrivedat Panama on tho %ch. • '
The now from Chili ' duir4ortint: Theharvesthas been plenteous. and ter7 huge ex-

torts of Wheat and Dona Irapo.ililmed to • 8U
sat/ of the world:

The asylum extended to BarracebylrrlestaRica. is still denounced ity'. theffeatralAmerican press, and arratenula-and Ilcirratashare Wired decrees ofnon-Inteiceurse with Cos..Lanka, OD account of the letter's action.
Mr. Duress has entered upon ids first term asPresident of Salvador. ,

Honduras to again apreyr lorevolutionary eon-
milieus, withan attecopt4o .nudte„Wee Pres!.deitXataraleliPresldent. .llartial law to pro-
elatnsed, • -

The mice crop:T-4'o4es Alia Is a good arm,:age, thateflalrador prop:dans to be In ad-iance er former years, , The eaten . croytotLhe
. ,Sicklei-s lett Fttnams for Bo pet

on tho 24th., -
-

ew Tork Stock and ManeyMa;tars
H• Ere' -Yoh; March 7,..Therc, 'was: Orin:er tone to railway speculation on the street thin;
.morulng. Priees were better than the ••eloehig:rates of last evening.' the StackExchtuign,
the improved-; Jail; The List is ,
heavy and lows. There wasa strong pressure:to sell. The largest'decline was onileadlng sadIftldfdri The Miscelleneous List witsheavy with quite a fall in 3faripoeti.' Cumber.'land was strongzind .6011after, calkat 703,1'. Coal.Shares dilaand withoutany special movement.
Government.Stockg aro very strong, evoelallythe oldLunnofs.,Ps; tbr which large European.
orders,were reed :Ad by the.last steamer....

Goldspeculation hes:been unusually steady and
unifernathrou'hontthismorning,butafternoon
the market broke down one; per:et*, Money
active at 7 per cent.. with- 'sosni. complaints-.of
suingftcy., , Foreign EkeilanZe duiliatid lower.

Petroleum Stooksyerrplot .Ic.,day e Amt. thexnarket VISS steady. 1•1716 only activity. wag •tu
/kind/tam: Bucharirm'Eatntleildni INl•Chte?
'll/..lind, 100;Highgate, 9?; Ocerditc;:9l.2.l4lljmd
Ferni;ooo; Webster 178; ,Netionali 475pUttitt4.
States, ;lack; SOW' i, •-• • • •'

Gold Market.
Kew- Qua March7.—Tboot,old ma a. Ac•hibits conelderablo stc4ness,..babgneath tamewry weak feeling,' eon=Sod mach' "aspoeMble by large holders. by rate, hare fitt€

tnattd tittwm,WIN and 1.99; . - ; '

. . •,90,trleta tang to the Frollt.,,
7Lsierr Toirg, March-I...About 1,300 ioeretteembark. tbern. Ude port frielliltoa Head dater:Large .nentberi• orfarlofighod soldlens are re-
turning to the armyof the L'ototnao

FRVW(HABLEttrom AiDI,ISWINAu.
-

- •

DiVatchesfro= MILGillraoreto tike War Departtaaikt.
.s 3. ..

BUR itTem,OF sires-MI rttiot
COLUMBIA;

rartfilatteCtirth*.latirSat tElre.
ki".vior.x. March 7.—The striHHiiteiAjannah..11oosjilkon bait arrived Sheistkins im-.

',torte's!. dititkat'likalleiinlCMGlipiprAss the War`Beinksii
TimP..4)WW:I-An of-_Bizetof &LEm aa was litYiiherleskn tait -lipeittlliiltlie!-)44l.lcrkUnlarralalug o, regimentof woke trooped rt.n."

be-
rad the city limitaltuid,renitheiF;!witi theirlionienold I
",The Savannah'..ftstseh..orthF,fflflaintainagoy.Brown'snuesnige, of which an abstrict has
been- published. r=- .

The Reprnbilran else containsa rebel aicountnitShemin's tiemptiation bf altheWortlll,.,' UG'ld#l,..lpliltit: of Feb.; Ms; wired'lwggrrnizai'or'coalreltid.". ItappeaKthi rebel:troops'bilarge :Malmberg lehon the tft!rin the:direction Of Challotte.', ,- •. • .
Magratli left On Iffe-ISth Par the 'iapperseethin-rorthd. Stack:dse4tkottd-telr,fin' the'same day fbi_ebkarlouip„: ^

Mayor Goesilwinlreßt.Ulr ellDlDO lirand sur-rendered the city to:Sherman. The public 'states .,werethrinkrznopen'and everybody liehlekil them-Pelves, ,No StoresWere littrned. ;Sherman's 'tr-*mitered Columbia-1n thisthejseericOlurahlikOc4 destroying the publi cpr operty..:Depelis and ,arsenals were blown up, and thehaildinge in...the • sublirtm, 'eontaklng publicstores, werd fired. ''Laterin the'atteimoon a pile •
of cotton in the etreet,.nealt.the Cingarihouse,"tocit'llte from the 'parka's's(' the names spread
to acme wooden buildings which were meatwhen-a strong wind drove the dimes down bag
sides of the street. The scene. became terrific.Itrid €:plosions continually tilled the air, theresidenete end -ground were slukken as by anearthquake, and vast columns of smoke anddame rose to the heavens. " -

Nothing of any account was -saved. Geode,-provisloneandfurniture, moved to places of se-curity, Were burned as thefire progressed. .Veryfew houses were left standingbetween this sec-tion known anthe CottonTown and the titansHouse. The fire also extended from Ave to tenblocks east of Main street, destroying every-thing. The entire inkiness pertion ofthe cityis in ruins, Botirrhe, Guardia...Nu carOlDir-netiqkkapet offices, a . number of churches,,the Catholic - Semblary and severalother . .public- .'buildings; all • the' de-pots, the buildings at Charlofte ductile's' andEvans Cogswell's printing,.establishment areburned. All the cars' and. engines of the rood '
which did not Mons, are destroyed, Only threechurches are lett'standing; the Cittuille;Episoa-Whin and Presbyterian. The Yenta." College.is uninjured; and k now occupiedby houselesswomenand children. The old State House. wasblowx the new State Remota mot touched; itcontained aatatue of Washington. Wade gimp-

' ton's house was savedbythe federal officers.Gen. Preston's house waPalso saved &advert tothe occupants or :the Catholic Seminary,whose
property was accidentally destroyed. Therail-roads about Colombiaare nil torn up, and all thebridgm leading to the place destroyed.:All the .fousiM.es and 'machine shspaare destroyed.The country around the place is stripped ofnil eatables andAransportation. Ali the horsesand carriages in the oty were taken. The cit-izens are said to bein a destitute condition,andtrolesesome‘ teller hlllicaci.bfrined., there willbe gOnt -nntrertlig and deaths from starvation.Some twerkWffre miles of- the :Greenetille rail-road had been previously damaged bya freshet.

• Mich damsige.was also done to the peed-by theenemy. The treasury'departninst hanis wereiimoved'teChatkitta. Both papers :marred aportion of their stock to some safeplace.
- „Alany nerves- left with Sherman's army.
The*were none taken by force. Large numbersreturned tolls* masters.
• The Federal' seemed much:incensed againatMcGrath and shtmld use him -harshir If, theygmhum In their power. •
Few, If nay, private residences were &Lowed.

No Outnix, were know% to have beOnoomotttthd.on'

Theen ywernunilei strict disciplinedmingthe march ghthe city. • ;t 3 headquarters were in the city,. at
the feeldence at. Ma, Dunn..-It Isbafanni and pal hay. mnialineed .7,000, 1Therewere no cavalry with-him'. Their rearguardpassed throughon Tuesday eteracos.',Thetroops were in the beat condition, and wenwell -clothed, welt.olicki, and „marebed ash they- hadJust-started. out. on tbe extedithat "need:ortm[og trotfor weeta
- • Somerililliennateioffineri
Ilan was Eilesli and 4ardalemY, The-

himselfatipttaredin. good optrioN and confidemt.of success.
41ne oorpilook theroad toCanut ,e& italfriOr•epee,' another. to -Tilatteshorc, Itati Aherman,tear:O.thltiac-laktedon the itlrect -road tot'

„
lima).

Sese-Official Nevi from the "Conetiti•

IRE matior NI P110111eA1:80X0ii
, , .Xarch iferekrs Wash-ingtOnspeetid says: gerrikeilleialdlmstaltesfrOM

.•

. ,'Chiptudritat [tali teen'received, dated January
loth, containing Important news from the Cori.

onnnunent of the, Mexican Repub.

Fierldent danre,e aoitinnid lata residence inthe city of C7hihua.vaito Madisturbed, and noFrench expedition thrummed him~:The allehdleurnldareceived insert the rese-lntitufiof the--goverarecut, with ftard to the}ranch prisoners made in the. biaoef Ban PagrOwen ky.ColenclRosales,of the 'Republican
army, and spoken °fin previous dispatches,lidefennbandthat those prisonms.rrinholotntti. otialditaib7 the Governor ofgenont and kind.iy treitec‘uottltjuitandlpgthe. right, Ws &lo-
re! toy ofWar liegrete, that may be claimed by
Um Mexican Governmaat to retaliate -for torettl
atrocities committed on Efeilain prisemereby
the French army. For the future It is resolved
that n 9 exchange of, Flamers,. shall he made,
trot thcfrtriettuebt Ilitrbe-detrinfriod by themanner In whichthe French willtun the Minh.-we fallen In their hanffig'f','"A%ong thebrouhahas, found in poitetzlen of
the French commander of the expedition do.fasted there was a proclamation intended for
the capital of Sontwo, and alluding to the =-

Maintain With which the French troops woreerected after their triumph, an .entering the ;ley.-Thin la proof 'of the 'confidence they 'enter-
tained in their victory aswell as their determina-
tion Qtbeingabsolutqz received trifle; pathos!"
asst of their own mann:heti= of comae.
The Case of Captain ,Laperp—Proteelf on
• to Overland Travelers...The. Coadrma.

Hon or Mr.. McCulloch—Ms ProbableSuccessor—Supreme Court Decisions.
Wasurearow,..Matelt7.—Two yearsago a Fla,dect (Warn!free of,thollienatej'chanted with In.vestigatingribs business offlinfishing transporti

to the government, reported Capt; Loper as be.;lee atter:tater to the amount arawfillion dollars,'and his name • waiwidely published In that con.'nectlon. Recently, Solicitor, ;Whiling esamillaIntothe case; and says, from all tla facts, he wasbreught to thetehesitatingeoncluidie that MS':Loper's conduct bad been honest, houoyabld and;
patriotic, and he was entitled to the relpectandconfid.enceof the government and country.' t.

Mr. Grimes, Chairmanof the Select Commit, '•
tee, expressed his gratifitedion that
calm:erste& CaptainLoper from allbelt. .GoveriorEvans,of Colo:141e Territory, now
MIT'has been authorized by Major General l'opeto give notice toemigrant& and freighters acrossthe' plains, that fulland complete arrangementsbare been made for the protection ofall over-landtravellers., Ordershave been Issued deaig-wiling points forlrains, and n large number oftroops are now on their way to theplains.

The unanimous confirmation of the Hon.Hugh' McCulloch today, oe /3ecrctiuy of thoTreasury; is another evidence of the estimationin which he is held as a financier. It . goiter,beliC,7oll that Freeman Clark;'-late member .of Congress, will be his successor as Comptrol-lerof-Cmvency, :although the poralualion,..liaa
oat y7et been made. `,elgtipreine Courtmmia to-Morrowto deliverOPltabrid and Wlilatiett. idlourn the 'term, 4

Rebel Iron Ran
Ngw, Tama, -karat The /int wryer ourConsulat 'Havana bat Infomiedthet3orernment

thatone of tbo Ironrains mush urtedin France,
and said to taro passollatorobot, -•andr4 bt,noor
at one of the -Wert India la_latql, rof

Tbe oldrumor that Ihmoverac. Oming
to this point la repeated. -•• •- •

The genatorlal Drinklnk 'Saloon. Chun!:
Now roaxi.itarell; /Areas; Walh•inFtog epoch! saYs: Tho (anions -Senatorial

drtokiug saloon, known: for the ..years as .this-. 1,11010 In the WAS Oiledthiswfternoopi and tho sign o'er its door, wtdohread. ‘liselosively for Senators," WAS turruedwroeg side ont. .

UNITLD hT&TES WA ITE-BXTI3i
Watm Debate Concerning the ddlissionofkilicassie Senators. '

,A 4 I=C l' ::-.7.*--Ir. o.lw...broc')il, 183 :,'•
'Mr. .ane,,,OflL,uniant, -asked laud 4p Pre,etaIliiPgagllilii9lXisiiiii'Mattback and Baxter,

as Senatorslkom Arkansas, • :
Mr. Howard,of Michigan,, Aletle4.,tb their,~riep,loiCaiMil;AeFfrfflaimkhietilt idifie thnepie'

Of the loyal States. He could doncelve aigreat-
er_absurdity than to force upon theHaft sdeh
representatives. tit, f.
• Mr. Lane thought lids a moat akinnouncement, that itwas antruntit to offnredobtisida.v;tio maidthey' MUM* frompre so Iota! he the Senator himself and ththe right of petition.

Mr. Et ward, In reply declared that hnothingabout! pelftfon.
.. 1Mr. Lane declared that the loyalty ofiA1tli=4,l2lVitn.mi.- '

suffered much for the cause of the Union;Mr. Coupes' referredto the mceedinka r theSeceuieLtlialt&tigif411-Arkausaa, wit ,hogeld, showed that Mr. Fishback 'Wasa taborof that comenatlon and offered soma o *lvomahatma 'aliklinttie United States Ind seam.ed to organizea militaryforce agalnatthe rdteniSLUM ,idegbjeeted to whaittlitiptlne anusmwt-4.Mnr'iten:ir&entail and hoped the inatteiwould lied emailuntil next Conmew.Mr. Laue..weklndignikut that, Mr. ueberlPattetniit to ictturo hint, end hark backthe Imputations at the geatlemaa Into his uth.Those who,,were opposed to . the,admins ofibi Arkkiries Samar; tried thesame Lamm trtzthat Butler, Mason, Hunterand other secontiohs,..:
Intldid ;when Keraas:wes here under the Topekaorganisation, Which saved Kansan tofreedom.
voted

Mr.
forthLuree ordinanceofttedthaaccession bat autoMr. Flabback ..

dldsave Lis life. He declared he, was strouglyiastl.Caret, Sim the time he went to Attu* tillIre Caine here. ' Ho said that nine years solewas In the same posittoo as the Senator fromArkansas and when became hers so Senatorthe blare Smut nun: Abe"came irguarenteapaliat Win. Ile said Messrs. Wade, Soonerand Howard could find exact copies of*tearepeeches *tains." Ali:ant-as and Louisiana in thelon,-rcf,looal Mode as they were made againstthe TopeitaConstitution. Ila maid hebadtraralledthe sameroad with the delegritm front drkeniiiard his sympathies were with men who makeState organisations.
Mr. Pomeroy thought that the credential: ,Ought to be referred, so that ail the Cuts couldbeInquired into,
Mr. l'omerorbelleved the present State goi-ettancot ofArkansas was no more in rebellionthan the State of Michigan, and believed; thecredentials should be referred... ' Dfr:, Howard" cotieed4 the present govern-ment --wan 'loyal; but 'Coatindel that many ofthe people were not. He thought the proper,time for_ swab/lag -the avdentiale was whenthe Executive 'deehred the state of war .hadceased 10 Arkansan, zed excluded it frorr‘thelist of insurrectionary Staten. iFurther debate was arrceted bye matte ' of,Mr. Fessenden'to go Into Executive new s,'whichwasagreedto.Aftera'shorttimeacut

~there, the Senate adjper pot .

ilardeiftera *of the .Aectdint on the CAIdes and Amboy Railroad.
New Tong, Mara7.—By passengersarrfredhere, we have the following additional particu-

lar, of the accident on the Camden and AmitoyHouma.: f. it marred at Bristol, New Jersey,•
about thirty miles from Philadelphia, at Proo'clock thls A. M. The Adam,' express freightears from Washington were off the track nomthe station- The midnight_ train. from Phila.4 12k14-...W416h It eanic;:was ,tetained to 1e,3;ounce on the same track in the rear. No
nal light was seen by the engilieer of 'the
M. train from WasbMdon, indicating deteutioti;and it proceeded tenderly. There was a curve .in the road and the trainran in therear ofthetrain nom 4.The %engine t oTthe 6P. M. train from uhington was nom, ,
Pieta, eneeeed ist.tbn, eae. At. the Philadel.phUstralnoshieltwas filed principally with sol-dier,. As the collision occurred the end of the
luniaenger.car. was elevated, and dm engine weeencased ia theforward -end or"lhelik. and the,passengerswereshoved to this end of the carand Wert buriodlazidolI.llllphiltooteceoke:Cc.trotted by cutting the tar In pieces.

One. passenger was-taken .otit dead; tetttwo
othen fL O itd,tred .th,d,thay,titett,itt (VW min.
Att. f ne. Vitehaik*lihe Tp.t sia..Wadagtontrite Wis ; the engineer and another lire-
ItiVl escaped, Thh per,tons lled were wereported -to'be serlaWne • &nee thlrty WienMimed, some seriously,. and one was badly4°41606.:.,04 wontldod were taken to the housesnear, and all attention was shown them. Two,other cars Arens .demolished, cat, ledogbrokan:Intosplintera. The eagles of the 6p; train
,yee.hasUY *LW& '4O 4004,4,1b0M:Ihfre throe hug ihtAnsupdk. wage.,oo

tearing adsrite pers airlearingsomh;
amongthe 'Nita' ear, onthe lidded bridge. Titomails were .Bethliedirreerhonre: The soldier;
were mostly returned prisoners, and left Wash-.401100,4 4 P.,Er.-F04401 1147r .40.456. 165404

3- 7. Leta; -Nein Vroom • •
New Tont, March 7.—She Times' New Oi-

/eaßlKfateri4llol 83iksaPtlotnimenreelativeto tfie evicnition of Mobileare not true, , Tberebel fortilettlona covering
the city limn Mmterlally strengthened, sadthe garrison of the city reinforced by twelve

• dram. The Oily is-not tweet...kWallki Theritibead liodtelegraPlitccominmication between Mobile and central Al-abonueme In imenthitarapted state,:
Gentrala Bean:sped, Dfdr„Trylor,-Cbalmere„Ifrankthrdarw, D. H Natery,:anektellnine, wmeM-11061 on tbeldtb.
Atbreler weaDandi caljlug ,iipei•eterj able.bodied male person tobear arms.

, A Jubileetooltthemr, seed spinhmwere made
by promMentreberGeaerals:

A largo amount „of ordnanol.and.ordruuselistores hare berbireeelted-beineeoltunbli;during the past few weeks, while mmids.of'BOO negro.% bate been fat innitimon:tlichlem•cations.

1,Ifasaujosess, Maseh .cos,=at`aoraliastoa, of Hugh cease!).
_pf iasgastsaiarY., . t ,.

. . , .
..( Drill Tar-

loan OrAbe, ffouth—liklarinir#4,sltooeif this 4ory. les!Utoetukpatiantifil -**". - -" • ,

the:WSbaiseilt lon from New Orleans ofe statenutat that oneWaal at bratattionshasbeen dbnitissed by .3lastnelllad, thetantedthat onrooTennagat doesnot tlaitogulso she lmkerial'authOrity la,)198100.:-We lurre direct ht.fprreation that the French authorities at Mal*.
more*, :wad' the rebel- offielals al firownefgle,Texas, are 'au the beet bfjersas, bat we also;lord the fact 'that it Unltentlatee commerchilagent, has put gone to }Wantons, white thertfappeats to be a little doubt whether the abaeneetof our Centel,horn Illitantoraa Ia .Oeutpultory.Mare la, no question that Medial= la do-gritted at his non.recognition•fromthe Untied'State& :The presentee ofa U:l3. Conant deputed
ip the Juarez Gorerunteut in A port held by ihotrinrcitillso; spomaktuk Baulk semis a tit.tie improbable that the new regime 'herald add'
to its perplexities Jbl keeltisg trouble with our .Gbrernment.

°mom or "ilanustoltuil2 Jtseulentr.—
Adam used to go to "leaven In the evening topray. ',Oao time Baton, madea friendly end atAdam's residence;mhd•Eve; not knowing whereher.busband bad gone, was a little petulant andlonesome. Satan told her that Adam had gone
-tofleaven to call on another woman—he sup-posed It was all right ; winja.verso to mak-,clZtaier tchlust elledi farina, wasr,ibat, really, the eoudeet

meltable, In thus leavingsobeautilhl a woman alone. Ile then took Eveto" fountain and showed her the picture of the
woman her husband wee In the habitof91841ng-Adam camo home after if ,wlllll6 4214-&-a fera•lay blowing **and they made so much noiseabout it that both were unceremoniously kleko4

-. Tnn Corthrrumou;st, tornanuturr.—Thero•jeetloa, of the Constitutlons amend dent 'Moir!slang; slavery throughout the United States bythe:Legislature nf%Nest ;Minh orOWeanesubly,defeats that measure' for the present. Bo fareightsmn States !Uweritlfhal the action: of Con-gress, while only three hastirejected U.. Tfferoarc eight Btates,,i(allf)tepuhlleam) yet tsCrote.,but they can only Increase the total aftirMatlveItOttl to lttenty.elm-Ishereimi it minima 'Otenty-sesen'io Insure the 'adoption of-the amendment:It Is suppose the question.
. now -cone. be-rm the IlloPle of the- 'three States which'-harer eiectolgiev*Pamso, AM .will plobabfy Ivo -

1

a trectbiating3 the el - ticupof 44 " In9fl3'hereof tfltrztlext,Wilit- '

-.‘.3)rt • i a" . '' ''Ei: I. T.4̀.T.Ocioi.eivrougewriiky iiii• -;waded Wetgt• 1Juott,xecently died utio . th erotoyougc •.'cum:A*42l ~: She/0, )toriothertshotuieln'own =

pour ivilleheiyoung. asso ,istos, fqraa iscuild4Thlt at lthst:seildtmeo,of4.melithborimid ,whlle
ahitsmu'Urvell 1144 alid'3 the--- 1124 i b ig
hoc MolAti toMr,4 houi.ttio icitltersp.pechiontly
;,...1 sSitsla*luelngfiSt4ofik 43/u4o2' :1111.'At...n.... ‘ ,....,0d1n1eri1eath;, 1 ,- x --- ' _ -• .

t..Thlnnlill twit Issearoisy Ofbay and other toc4."firoattlo Ixttinsdo,thstalt Is fantod that 'WM'.ofibiiitsu a aiaat We oi starvation. Someofthe farmer*have stangbictrod halfof their stookto says theremstodir. -

MEGEM
6EII. 'SitiIIMAN'S OPERATIONS.

. ,His Ainl,lc Between Johnston
lanct:l7srflmington.

FIBATIP ClitKAlfillGA •DESTROYED
411.i!itatleit ViiTilxial.u.st01:4

•

New 'Yong, March7.—The Times' Washing--•
bers:Vccial ems d..7.llirlddoce steeapiadates that
Sl:krill/in 'has ,tiieitar by the'lliOk'oroTohnsonte.
Itoreell a4d pliteedislmaeif .between that body of

4 14A 1.• . •
Officers trotn-tiem, ficiloneld's -army whoar-

rived itero to-day frcT,.....Wilmlngton, bring theitifisrmitlein that reflageenibrd deserters are daily
arrivinginottr lines„ and, report. Sheminas
having moved from Millsboro, South Carolina,
In the direction of Fayetteville, North Carolina,
flarsleingyloyenfie, and-corapellidg the rebcte to
evacuate *.t, upon which it was occupied by out
eavaliy, who were engaged In thedestruction oftLPp ,~reihopk ' .r .`-r.ev,

The Poisibility ofa junction between Sher-,
man and Schofield is thus assured beyond itildoubt, though up to March first it had notboce.actually directed. •

Theirsiord'iWiloilogtou'correspondent of the25th ult. says Ethermen'a Wary was reported
at Florence, South Carolina, a few days since,,and It is nutteeviatt town:this .moculag, ad theliiteaster la restylog. that Sherman, Main bodyle emesivg the northwest branch of the CapeFear, sixty miles from this place. If so, the.Chickaniumga, which ran up the river,- will coinIrigrlefbetween two tree. She is hemmed labetween the forces of Sherman and Settokeld,and will either be destroyed or captured.

[Nods,.—The -Chickamauga has since been
destroyed by, tho rebels, which gore to confirmthle repeat of the whereabonni of fibermatifetunic body. (Signed).--Rerostren.]Affair's at Wilmington, under the administra-
trationof General Schofield, are progressing in
a very satisfactory manner.

No orders have vet been issued '''4spreting thetaking of the oath of allegiance, but it is esti.mated that nine-tenths of the inhabitants arewilling to gide this proof of their leyalty to thedederbilient•
FROM LATE RICILMOND PAPERS.
illE EAECLIIOI OF TIIE GFEBBILLA BEALL

REBEL THREATS OF RETALIATION

Conditionofthe Rebel ripanees.

New Yogi, )arch, 7.—The Richmond Euam.'Usei. of the 4th, denounces the execution of
Beall, the guetrilln and apy, and says threats
were made In the s;reets of Richmond to hang
any Vankee ofpcers on paroleand who might
he ft und at lance.

rTheAlrluhond Sestina. says the rebel genre-taiy of the Treasury would be glad toreceivedenetions of money, bonds, plate or other yell:-
abb.,- to enable him to pay the soldiers. ,

The Richmond Emptier! proncinneesthewholeficancral eystent of the Confederacy dedelent,andpro-rose:in IRV:MUM of the public debt to this
specie iettte, Baying- that it involves no reptulla-

,

The 'rebel !Tarot' of ItoOresentattres adopted ,
a tepolattoa to adjoun; 12a *archSll6

From Callforola.
Sax VaAbriato, 'March O.—JC Bra In Graas.alley'yesterday loam:fed- $21,0011l worth

an la conelderabk• orOspecting for
gobig on to arveral, rollout of ada Erase;

Vatremelts not _yet nacertalud:
...`PA:/ego trade is growing, opon the Colorado.t.Per,rj'arbera Ara steamers and !wre'bargee are;r1)13 the 241510ft 4-"lftP

mrindo-14thatvirite. allkinent:TbetSalt
• howork on theCalifornia end of the Pacific

rant:ol4.lalug ntrombli. and will tinrobed twee lirointsly Once- the Womble ac-
tion ofSongessa... ,keivingtetheilOdidroted themink of wheatin Callnenla le verT !Wit: ,Thera ;la scarcelyenonglabriwild purposes:

Timis 11/a I:31dre than the sewageamount Otealn kw farTao-this seas.4mwandlthe pe,b,vve ,t:f o. 1190'crops

Railroad Seeldiebr-•rve. PerididslEilled•!•-'sibil-Toreatylrlits' or Thirty -Severely.Wiosieds- ss s . • s
Partabadrina;'..Btaieb' oe.• cdrresfotithe"Trentda Railroad last eight, atBristol stalks; by the Waahlroitots train ma-,alaz.hstatheents, :Ilve.periegronsthe

distico in& said taiests4lve OrRatty.severely wounded, three Eatally. Three °tithekilled were satiltere.w firermiwahif-chStan.
No Jenioit Irani` ben. libtilithiti.:The New

Cabinet, ,
:Cm Tonic, March7.-TriShave nothing far-

ther this,romwing atom Sheridan. .The Trithwe's spetialimys the • Semiteexpects.
to complete its business this week. The norm..nations ofthabinetedlieera were sent In to-day;bet as there cadre no committees; the corthrma-alma were delayed.. The only thenge. _isle the—Sardinia the*Trinuntry. ' There' Is no doubt&Dater Harlan. will :succeed Mr. Usher Is the'Metter Department.

iron, tionsigiAcr—U. „P.illeholson;fernerly a Elevator in Congress, andthe ease gerdletanto WltermGeneralCamwroteLin (broom .NleitelionTater, has justbeen rorlearaltbom Giallo:wenn l'eniteettary, and or-dered to, be tried far .coniptracy against theGoverinamt. lle hail been playing fist andloose for three yenta, trying to be loyal sadrebel at' Ike natelime. All netten traitors..
hie. Teowatsate, ofOM Hatongogleal seeietyimaletabutthatboa here noinstinct in shapingtheir cello, a has usually been rapposal ; butthe form 'the onsiOnenee of the law of thePrimeHy of ico, that of urn elrelee of eon(leak az will jutsaran:idthe. eerenth. Thuall of the feels hneriablyhentspherleal at ite

commennment..and the oaten. of a cell not la
contact with another elronlar-,

. .Tun Derniperatte State. CentralCamtelttee Is tomeet 4 ILaWedneedayof week;to decide innto the next meeting of thelhannretla Btate,Cemeatien. -We sweet tothe mentbe.rs that the ,lcopratttoi shall
, fir , thetime °tweeting lb correspond'witlit next,

raid Into resuisiluelit.
Tun4iiititiiia jOhlo)rettait 1 i thata , ' ayfetus are entintain that thCpeat ' trult_bndsare Wed and tbet great leant, has been dourthe grapes by Ma winter., That: Toledo;Papethink nofruit hasboestiturt, a►' yeti'lli that re-gion.

"Poario Jest 'cu.-45.'104 who.- had refttectl toFpLTO after hearing wcharfty. eeitnon, 'bed herpocket picked ei•bbc." wee 10IITICIIC the church.On making the diseOcri., she etail--•!Goa couldkot find tatt.way ety pocket, bat the dotal
- • . .

••
•Boma meetings :hare been held Invarious.cities of Italy--2dilan, Tarte; Floteace. Druidsand Perngla—to declare timbal. the abolition ofcapital punishment, and for the sopmegion of44.rellgions corporations. •

- -
Tnutwo Intl* Baptist natisTraPers In Nowl'Ork,.tbe Esioninir and Chronicleare this Weakuonsolidated Into000 journal, which starlet witha al dilation`. cicoodod by.that of but ono Milk!maipaper In Um coantry .. • '

dr Rinims a trill ham been sot *Mao for "la-gratltudo" canto 'known Kolbe Code Napo-leon. The logralltudo..waaof a eery ..,deehledcharacter, for It ,conatated in utardcrfag thertea-

. AT the rteentr examlataloas of: the severalClasses at Newpbrt Ntifal• Academy, about twact•of flip "cautillest,, were. 'allowed to' resign;because they were ,*!feand..

- • - -=tarn,Ist Connecticut PP Idi'llata°l4Ito recruiting °Meer, Chariesifrickett ParkerMaddock Twillgbi. 'Mere Is dapgerof 11.13gettingconrestided with fullother mnn., , • ;

"mss annttel *ate ofmortality In:Bostosits oneto, eintrforty-one of the- population t-Phllecta,pltla,one tonay New, Yoth, 0110 US- thrtiTalre i.1•011d0BiabbA0•fOril-flni • -• • -

„-Br virtue of the Constitution of .tieletrare,GOT.. Batthtnirt. President of ;the ,'Bertate
corned Governor of the State for tltotutdriirtxl.term ottertr.;L'ennon. --• r- • zrJ

Not, lingIwo, a rotell-ltaout camber of theEnglish ;Club; at Elt:'"Petersburk,' lost ,„000
cochlea( Inso.mo)lwdcumixtb* lathe co CeQ ur4oDt

/kat traitatllaad)...ratarnai aSitillo wheat
.csbp In that vlelnity looks bad, and has beenconsiderably damaged by tho were (mean

OTT Alto 'SUBURB:IIV,
Allegheny Board of Centrollenn!-

. . -'A-keguh.; monthly meeting of this bodf•Waif.. .held on.Tu,•sdey evening, lu tit:, lourth Ward
/6Clicbullting. • ,

, l:r rent Eteesre. J, Brown, 'Jr., Boyle,. 8010,•Ba,Beck.r,-Francis, Ole:mon; Lea, Lockhart,Leorttle hirabit, .George It. Itiddle, 8 ithisire,8118,4nommen, Torrence,White and roang.-....in the atovntet of. the Prespent,Dr..Clarke,..:T.:forge:L.kiddie ;wascalled to tho chair.. ,,
.-.• the nteetiog Wes Oen'ed withprayer by PS i-

• ,..:E.,E: Swift, .' . •—• • , • , -

. '•,`, Tba. monthly' reports OfAlm' Yisitrog exile.MitteirOWere feed and. tMeepteil.,.. i '
,-Mt. John Drown, Jr., suhritUteda reprreport'of,-
.

. i, the 17.-insico„ Consalitee, to. hom :was :refced,' itui resolution from the Committee (*Tea ere1- and Salaries recommending en increase 0 ,ifee;', per cent: en 'salaries: ~ Thecommittee state Oist,tinder existing eircumetanees, the district is in.volved in a debt of about $800: but the Beardof Controllers secifit4o adyancesalaries, theFt-,
niece CoMmittee fiscal:to doubt that, they could .make a temporary loan if sufficient tax is levied
'the coming year'. to •meet . it: The report was'.accepted.

Mr. Barker moved to adopt the resolution of:
the Committeeon Teachers and, Salaries loran:'Message of ten,per cent., froM•Jan miry lst,•18M•

utThe rolution was disettssed at considerablelength,and finallylaid over until the drat inset.;
.lug in May. TheSeetemr* of the Board sag,
gested thatit mightLe proper to fix the amount..of commiseion to be allowed to the -receiver of

Qa motion, the matter was referred •to the
Finance Comrrettee,,terenott.Ittr. ittddlasidled attention to the tict-that'eery serious eoepiatota'were made by teachers_
In consequence ef:Sheir beteg pale! Inthe worst
species of currency. He,theiefore moved thatthe Treasurer boltustrr reted to pay the warrants

Nandi:tat currency, whlels was adopted.'maBoard then adjourned.

IPlitiburgbbotothitenee Committee.
Tke-Subeistonce Committee presents thefol-

loiring report of Its operations for the monthsof.
January,and-February, 1865; . •

During Mama.ire months we have fed atomdining Deli at City Hall, 16,3'3 soldiers. At
.the Soldiers' Rome, .9,019 have boon fed and
lodgedmaking 25,352 who have-been provided
for In January and February. Total number fedeitce August, 1501, 351,909, Transportation
hasbeen furnished tonine soldiers; sixteen havebeen seat to the U.8. General,Hospital. •

At no time aline lbt ettabilahmentof the Sol-diers' ITOIII6, has the number of 'platers whorequire ears and attention broil gu large 09 atTrserri, rinndretle of sick and wounded and
paroled prisoners are dolly arriving. To pro-vide for their it has made a heavy drain onoarTree,ory. And as we are abot.t to commence
the erection of our new Home, we ask oar citi-
zer,s furcontributions of rash to'.-suable na tocacrr en our work. • I

A lull aeoountof the reetipts and erpendltrtres
will be published in e few days; also whathasboth accomplished, and we feel ontid ,it oarcontributors will be, satisfied with the mannerIn which the funds committed to our care have,
been nerd. .

The followingcontributions have beenreceiveddaring January and February . -
Proceeds of Fairby. young misses of the ThirdWard School, Allegheny $lO5 50A. Floyd 25 00East Liberty Mite Society 35 73

•Mrs. Dr. Jones' 500Mrs. S.Douglas
Rim As Schwartz 5001.1.0 z of .Pnivisiona front Milo girls of Wells.ville, Ohio 12 btuthels of potatoes front JohnWayof filewitidy ; jars of pickles, Mrs. Days ;

halfLanai of Ash, Airs. liars.
Clothing,bandages and medicines fromChristian COMMIB4IIOO. Also, numerous centri.trotkros °reelable; left at, the,rooms without the

names of donor.l'arcwrire Comsaittre—W.. P. Weymatt, JosephAlhree, 11. XI. Atwood.
Landing toting Pttroleam

the City Chine.
In • view o the =reel that' the city authorities

were.report tb bc mitertainlag the Idea of pe-
titioning the Legislature to pass such a regula-
tion as wool preient the landing and storing of
Petroleum thetelty limits, a few of those
interested di ly, to the badness called a meet-10E94 044,3b.lectb:Testerdig,..kan hotab n0,,,hem IA the Board of 'Tradereds.room A la*andspleitcd githe-rion concerted'

as- orpulmd by calling Cap:. Wm. If:Beyrain to the chair and appointing QOM- I. T-Stockdale Secretary. The objectof the meeting
was promptly stated by W. J. Koontz, Esq., andR. E. Waring.. The meeting was also addreseed
at tenth by JosiahSlog, Esq.

On tabliOll:4lll'coiumlttiboonasappointed to con-tetwitha committee of Councilson the subject,.
'conslitintof thefollowloggentlement! Messrs:Logan, W. J. Koontz, C. U.-Burke. J.111.• SWUM°, J. Y. Pennack, Levi Wade, If.,rdwardnand .toslah nag: . .

After comeinstruction and a free Interchange,'of StiAllaintthe, meeting adjourned. •

=II
. .,' au early ".ho ur :yesterday morning the

• bodice of two dead men;e 'discovered float- ,
.inttown_ the Allegheny river, a short distance'

beiow the suspension bridge. Ttem 'the Imper-feet observation bad of them tromYthe bri4e,_they teemed to be clutching eachother's throaty.
Onewas dressed In . soldier's, tho other .in clt-IsOn's clothes.: .The persons by whomthey wereawe made anattempt-to miner them, and for'Oda geopese tried toprocure a beat; but before.they esnid doso thebodies reached the Junctionat therivers ifand irere borne by.the swift cur-rent out Of a ht. .Idany. were the ePeeelettele'made Alpo* their Strange "appearance,and thecauses which could Nuts have locked them Inthe destb.grip In which they were disoarerehut all conjecture Is set at nailed by their goal
disappearance. Pcsalbly , sever until the greatday when .all thlagt 'are revealed, will it beknown, how them corms, clenched in that em•braeisof hate which Lasted beyond death, met,
.struggleitand died. . ,

, • •

:taw Isom or Iltacnoxyz. CLIIIMNOT:-.ThO
new Issue of &notional currency of tho.d cuem-
Illation of twenty-Ave cents, la nowready for dls-,:tributioa.. R laOnthick paper, and the eagrev-. -big gives it the appearance of ono of the Gov-,
=men% note" of greater valeta. La 'slam it is''about one-kaliqlarger thanthenannincy now Incirculation, eking It; much'more attractive
and easier to handle. On the face there Is a finenonage( Secretary Fassonden. The ofty cent
notes are the name style, OS the twenty-ice ecetV

ashler, deamenx.--4n accident, which mayresult totally 'occurredat Marshall'sropo works,lu IteKresport, on Thriraday.. A young mannamed Citiwtre Burkholder, an employee of theestablishment, became entangled •In She.ma.ehitiory and was drawn'esne astearw dram. The,'enginti was itopred In speedily as *ado,andthe youngman. extricated, ;when itwas found.that bin arm had been broken in two places, and,that he had rileolred seeerebite:nal hijunies. •

B/VIC/lELL,-Thl.l COMOMXIIttill;drove au immemse hottse last:Welt ;at Aberritti-burgh- Theatre. • He introduced lunnisterablalilts and'witticism. not in tiro'tutt, ,whloh.kopt
theatillotioe inlompetualeourulalarts. A. groatbilliwinboplayed to7night,Mr.dotohell appearing
In four characters, no follows Timothy Too-

•"The Tabdies," Joe Bagga wad Mrs.
Vanderpartain "Wtotted-:-1,000 31111inerdr,andToby Tramp, in "TheAlummy.,

ittoorron Mankrema tookher ilnailoara
•of OA "eltyot smoko" .oa Nonilaf noon,. In'chargeofthe tagsPanther and Jim Rene. •She
gm* direct to Cairo, whom the little finishingthat is necessary to bedone to •herNal be cons-wood; y 11034.4," we hope

, sho.will take' a. bittLVast sod conspicuous partin the same- of:the

ar.oCOVET OP COMMON Piras..—Two bodies ofthis Court now In ameba, owing io the yerylargo number C eases onthe docket. They:tuolimited ton cases a day, from Wen to eighteach: ,They,_ fit probably not finish the list Intside of two weeks, mdess they rualCeases a /Ittiofaster than they aro nowdoing. .....

ANOTBER SLIM—The .Exprels on the Cori-uellovillo road dile xesterday merging, woe tie-Leaned over an boor bya Oda near ;Gale's sta-tion. arra: difficulty was expeticilrad •la clear-lng the track o.r.Vho dirt; which, would Lill upalmost as tut as It could he shoveled off . •
. . ,

.
Emma A Disomianur Housn.-,Ell4bethSweiger Gorman. chargetl. with .keepingskitit:orderty.honso 011 complaint - of Lydia lisliard,was.committed to the lock-up lost ovezilkft ahcanngthis morning. , - - .

~_

,
,

BunrrY or TUB PEACE:4MA' B: Mee, ateeldent of rat to.wnoip; was united'r.ester-day Afternoon, fair' iinatety of-the peace on oathofGeo; X. Flower. Ile waa commits to tho

MIL EMIL Wature, .the -unbind .actreaa,arrived hi tblrcltJ yeaterdayp "cornPan/ withberliesband.' She bag juatcompleted /Limeade.ftd Wart= ton; and la new onher iinroati;
Proxima Aim?'la.—Bea advertisement ofgolPerlorMorirgilioldrandinto,ollPaintiom.ao,to.be gold onFridaypomlnq noir, ai -NNW-land'a Artetionlicnase,rss Tiftiotreet• "• • '

Rum 192diPattlitinta piesortb y °VA.'"r°Uk'for 0.44. jhel. were li*ado*Wiylk
TAtans Dowlic—The trans of the toba.tort'y btirnt &today morning' are htladown :adtke rubbish vigaro.4 IrlaT ,

y ;libido&Irioiderlh tlfratietlt Tuivnitiip.'
:. trProiifinfoiinatleiiMade'yesierday. alleftioiiti,
Aler; Jackson, resl4g InElfzebet!i,Ttpnab.'
si1:. -tie?iiirteledeLikik: brought; to oa-niti tiescite/`,13.* . )/elataieCt Xlik ttee quell r-ciiok...an p.plFOl Thcapute,lCcilicy: Gann' Jeg7ton,..ititi.Mrs. Atchison; timixtbih:of !thii nada kbTue,-.. -

were alsolirreatbli etthe iiiiiW- ttep„

a&itcce.vr.:les to the eriseePrtin eliaifillificibia °ea cater-...der is tucit as !re:cats ..leerrn ttientare es telt
lowl&W. ~...,.: UE,r ,,.:. .....• ,flr.,-.... l ..+l 1 .. ,o' ,Bli: .Keltittftheqritinfir reAMiri;3ll44drain'11,y named ' Modixbeia;reildlippe shorc.,r tatuteF.thud latlisiAlfeTti6ase; -lind`-.While J/10- M-rffitJacksonClunellittiiA invited_hilikpalicr itinso to

, drink iveup of te4siblefilidlefusa th' I %he
returned - horde:"wheelin )ffere:mints oiler. ,
' ward, ' George '. -Jdektdd'.'.`camp .' eti*,ir i Mut.and tnainted•taalihr enml4,t4iltieheeani, 1 Alteracme tiesttationlleilly;-`sonsonted, etl4,tlialwo2alerted -for the 'house,. Hi laid hardly'ieldered,the house, when the broth& 'Alqatidct rustled.11rou the With wknife;,lntifeting: threwharWilplain* which- caused 'lnstitut 'Aleath. ' It &cedes:clear that th-ideli hist& murder taut*"blhad Of:Henley was 0 tame e'oneoeh.4 and azree4 dean,ky.the three; frarttes, end Wet: the.moth o,r Ale' ,sop should'ileoy the rutfortainate ,man intolkahouse ninier the guise-orkoapltullty, whileshe ,other son Should eotrunit.thu terrible deed.t Welhave pot hoard .wii.g. Motive eauld be litslXned--for,the murder,:but we can eoueelveornan& thatwill PLltewfliftelltot,sotaxiblei Clime,
'All ittilieSl wee held on the tvly,ofthe warder.id Man by Justice Pei tertum,aud the-juryrte =I-R thefeAtbwing verdlet:'':Dpatii. from injuries ,inflicted try Alex. Jackson:" Theparties resideonihe Yottencyglieny.rivq, near Cealtersellie. Apreliminary examination of-the- three .Jacksotutwill be held ibis mernLog; When some newfacts ,itt the tale mlybe elicited. - • ,

A New raeue•ann . Needed.
P.ntrone ClAtersckiottie. Wia:S. ago furor'

. .

!nation was given in your local ;columns, thatcoi.rolttees were appointed to minims the city.
with the enbectifrttOti books of the propeacti Ll
. brary nail company. The whole, commdnitywere to see the-necesally of a new public hail,anti if It was to 'be .had-in connection with apublic library end reading room each as exist inother cities. The plan le a good elle. But whataro the committeesdoingl The writer, for one,is willing tosubscribe something and is waitingto see them at work. If there is any one thingwe used More than 4 119iiier it la a g4ltable IlLshfor ledurei,&weeds, end Miter public entertain-
-merits and meetings. It is a shame that the peo-
ple of Pittsburgh, with all their wealth and en-
terprise, are obliged to put up with the dingy at.in which our concerts aro given. 8)1110 -of
these nights a hundror twoof us will be rout-ed or crushed to death in the vain attempt to
escape from one or the otherof them.

Ia not this matter tobe pushed? If not, thepublic wiltbe greatly disappointed ill thdr ex-
pectations from the , gentlemen who hare It In
charge. . Music.

"Toll Ow.AZDTI/6 'NEW" is the subject of.the lecture of Dr. Chapin, of. New York, this
evening. at Concert Hall. TheRev. Doctor has
gained the highest reputation as at eloquent
writer, a cute thinker, a profound logicianand a
great orator, both in Europe and America. Theablest iltenuy critics aboth the old and thenew world,. have, awarded him the palm as thefinest pulpit orator of theage. During his latestilt to the continent; the London .Times pro.
minima his oratorical powers far superior to
that of the celebrated Dr. Spurgeon;' and his
present lecture hasreceived the highest eneord.
tuns ofour press as a mastZr-plece of 'rhetoric.

We reibt sucks& wish to invest money Inoilstock's to tire .adeglisegrent ofthe West ForkOil company , which has been. formed.- within afew days. hose at the head belong to the-
most intelligent, energetic ant truatworsy of our
titigeris, who will-work faithfhily4or the wel-
fare of the company.

For further particnlars.read the prospectuacarefully. - • 4
•

,

STINTSON—CIe Tuesday morning, 'Mt amt.,ROBERT STINTSOR, at lois :relevant., Monon-
gahela Borough,fa the 38th year of Wsage. •

The funeralwill take place from the realdeace
of Bie fleeessol., It,To-gatow, (Wepieedayal Bth,iest•c4-,o' aYel-ek. ..lf.,_Triende etthe family arerequeeloita'atiend.

KZENAN,MandIip
.-xterf,AN *zed

Stb., -nritnlAXr.
_ .

Tb• frunzal- Plll'.take plate oa WEDIIVIDAY
..1108111110,1lt 10 teelock,. from hl2 late residente,'No. 'et' Smithfield stmt. The friends and rela-
tives of the family are tespectqlli Wilted to at.
tend.

treulick ilariti 6th, atTheIlefhltheHaase, Tort' city, Of Scarlet Fever,.ANBLE, daughter of .Tames W. And & 1 Banter aged 3 je0raNh1.1.1,011......

FOURTH • WARD, ALLEGHENI.jr--n Ata meetlng.held at ..ratilbaber's on Monday
evening, the following rettOltittonerasadopts*

Rereirrd, That theentedlethinen at the wantwe
het °bynotified that there me set le atm required tiefilth*quota or thewet% itildirthey de not tweeforward linden), la theirfull .proparUon, the draftwill tomerater thebalance Of'thenota, and ell.will men whohem Veld KO or 7leee Mat mabedraftedwill hare theirmoney refunded, and al-lowed to takneare ofthemselves.There,Wilt .be anotherjneetlan at, FAILIUL-'HEWS Th7I3DLT ,affMarch8A et

CHARTza- .1829. PERPBTU"

.'Era INSIDWICIE 00111VABY

- Ku_ Tr.ADTIT :PHIA...
isrtiloft 3.091a1y.A. isAi. 02;457.1149 Mi.

CAcapital . '0 .COORSAccrued Premiums . IMAMDivested 'Pronto= WeS,lBBUnsettled 01a1m5..... 'OpC,
,Losterms sat since liMa +SA•WNPetpetual and Tswana.: Pollcles en Metal

DULTATOWS : :•Cheeks N.Banker, Isaac' Les,
--Tabu Wagner, ',.

. . -advnutte.-patcr-
• leamitelOraa ' ~z ! '', t ledge Pelee, .--

JacobR. Sat Allred Fitter -

Aoliagr a.. 4 ' ArINEE.,___W. !fa t:ldea /L-3 1iltat„ ic ' . ._ . EDWARD 0. 'DALE, Vice emdenc.t.' -JAS. W. NeALLUITEE, See. pre. tem.
J. O. 002 i Are, Agent, iWO! corner Wood and Third streets. .

F" AMP 'MAZZA . --:

Insurance Co. .of North. Amerioa:
PMUDBLP/i/A,

Alibetio.. 14,600,00,0.

Inriforit, Fire -.lnsuranceCompany;
........

" ..... °op,

ellPeOtectlosican'tie the nbovi awe'ea
W. P.,T0N123; Lammlagaley's al Water it.

IVESTERN INSURANCE COMPANYv cly WypiatlßGlA_ •

Jr., Peak:ant,WM. P. UEURERT, wry,
Otace, No.en Water Meet,epang laCo.'dWate•items*up 'Maw, Pittsinardb. •Will farina against Mt 'kinds of Fireawl MarinaRios. A Howe buiitution managed Oy Directors mhoare melt !worn tw. the community, and Igoare *tenmined Oy promptnett and Morally, to maintain OleMender sa4icti they ham assumed atoffering Moiledprotection totame sae*grata be tiltreda'

.
DIRECTORS: .

L
R. MllleriJr., .-- Andrew Ackley, • -Isms McAuley, • • Alexander Speer,Nethanlellloluses,' 'David M. Long ,Alex. Piludak, -. Rees J. Thomas,- ,George Marcie,- • Ohns. J.Olsrk, '

CaTU. kpbell EL Herron , -
-' John P...gletlune.'

mySO • ..,- . - 'P. BERT.Seeretsty.
(1,1 'ZEN'S INSURA OE COMPA Y

eorneVAlsrketandWeterstreets, second WAXY, Perakal.MT, SiltPARD, Secretary. .Insures Steamboats andCargoes. ,
, insures agates*. loss and damage la the navhes,

t.lon of the Southern sad Western Rivers, kdres .and Bayous, and the navigation of the Seas.-
Insures against loss end damage by 1.,1,te• .•.*$ •

DU:EMU§ :

I • S.51. Kier.
• 1 John Shipton, ,James Dt. Oooper,

. J. Oaldjr
Sottn.S. I I or h,:_

Tp—kbWATEW!WOW:WE:00, 14/*it
Ocoee; F P•PArnO 'OfWeell :1*Finki4
End bistro:amp

Wm. Bagley,
Samuel Rea, .
Jam
W. 13.. Jelmatou,
B. Pc Jonea,

• 118a. T. Rowf,-
• -Balday Preistotri's ;-
=-Gmlage'Slothaulf

•

,

'. • ()opt ,Tob.qL. Rhone%
masorone:,

/dui Weft,— Sailitlig"P. nriver.,34,4, E. ct ammoLose,Mader8. Itleeelli Cheek'Azbuok
guirD:4ol/34-;

-

lortaf,w -ertafixtm.stprimr4 :11u.itt

iaIQ
•• 5, si 0.1 La.nt +- ‘,., ..,pi{[ ~ • -....1..!. 1.... , :: .1,

1.00 - Poreronetic °l:lreekL i,'is note tad tot 41 by ,

- U"'".. -4_Or!.

107_ .JAM DATZELL .`• sox

isoixrfi 6.uTutt.3s. CO.,

Oil .of Vitriol and Airia Anunorda.
OFFICM No. IS MUM= St

Prrrssintam, Et.

LUCENT •
DllZiliaii Cols

atAistureervaans 6,

Pan White Relined Cubes Otis.
Ro. wiumarrimumse.

STANDARD
PETROLEIIII

-cunk:a7Bixtue.,
Works and Mire, COLLINSTOWNSHIP. '`

Office loPitistordh: 2lweb'zwirva—"Ti'
ts,tilSOW[lll. loll3ieggittibfeheootoltl7, ore -.Metre!'toOWjilf•thilarZorders. Ittobread stands thehighest la this cowitr7 midu Ihr.rope, for randi die test, sad the oil isatpla

I
asas°4t.4 barrels , Prepared "Pedals ExexPport -

IfEB WILICMS, ' '
az'ozza Axp

~OBTIDE =AND }IERNED-
11"eltt=2,71:trZre'sausAP_• ._rik7lAll3

SHIP c,MERT.OIO PETE =UK and. Itspicidacta.Oons..lte.,entf.nuPerilll44lcl":43tl OIL iliaMN. l'it—ElWT/TliNeo/f OwOMPlitilr. •AI-POST OFFICE BOX_

ASHWORTH a- BRITZ.L,!go.ist,fia,4*,l4lllpataintriki.-4 '
TARICARILINg QOALif/SSIONMERCEWITS

ANDDELT4II3 ,

ILLII7CCENATIN_th LIIORIOATENG, 080DiPriaIiOLEVDS OILS, aaaonsttly on mattitbr sale at *the loath 'market
•meats arid ordetaaanalt44 - • - • 44.41ft
'CULWELL B TEA3I,,F,I4 ,Iiss •prirpand tofkunisti .

So .nanch appeared . of foe ell. etelisltnd Aker:puntposes, on the shortest notice., Harlot diterentlazed- -Eashes tin Muds; and 'ffitliabsugathers.,the.publl.2 tan 'be seeommacea.withabstookmz.Atiothey wantfths work to thew-foe1.4.1t1 Frisk Weed,' betneesEeshanle and

„pwlptiTED, ouppEn
' '"

Oral.Lamp Chiagatlflt-

-11Alittf/ACTI7IIII.O +,;

V. Atl JA di
XX•PLIN.T. ,'F.,;14,1

These tlitmiteyiare triteartab itiataahashes all parts sr the 'glass equdlalbesnot'es:,
"VregafflissAjoilValitapaa, lT“'

' '2' litiabluaa4-Pasia4l
W: ha. Atiarrortoolt..a. murnizz,. '• '' V. mum,.IRON-CILTY WORKS. ' •

JILicm.WN!4II., *

rom!)aits-itgn
Oorzier.ofPtak °MARA; sail

.

Pl= aidIVALNITTFTI
Moir CityWater Warks,) -

Mannflieturetsof stationary and othermuimm;ROLLING. MILL OASTRIOR and MAlninlig.HY, ofkinds, -and general jobbers.
M - • , -_-ILL.lApfstirex calUrnapepsldnio9wifia,clr

.1.314cxDLA.gq,49 ifyEr,:wo.tur.s,t
rAng -PonoTter&-ti,

.

L. . .I,clAireng aC :

iI&AVIST.tEty,:6,iiLfre;Fiatc e 4o.l7;r ols. to..+/.nx 1./nr.or..to! or„ 14,a4.
cii, ciaadwacagtand StctalyrAg#Nda.llttt aduWi.i- ll=

• SPORTSMEIpS-ILEADQUAIVEW.,,'-'
,tl/4 WOOD MEE.v.:I

int4tektli tu''binning:didstock GITIC POWDER.
Sod tea

mar mazeand -roue DR&X=AUXaid athadufiun eree!y. blot MIAfat tb&
nztnat andtbtongbt toawn suirbat,

FENN.-,72kiACE44:4;,
:slailallit,BUlX.DEß AND liiktignusWll.3
14cocr.anus;betwea ,F4eid, Rac),Ef,ll6iimatracturer ot,Aifili ATV'S ;141tiPORTABLY:I
GIMES. ShortingPullin% • •

Repotting of sn,kinds attended to '•• 01-4 •'

LA.AED.--20 tierces Kolas Rendtece,..-
rentva Aad for male. by !

LITTLE, li&TRD f.P4trint,

,

NE,
=MEE

111;SBUitGlEv WED :SPAY. WAECII 8, 1865.
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.. • : ~, ::,-.t7. 4 '-' '' '
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E STA-BLigll
CIIA.3IPICT OIL= q:::!..1q ,

.

,ptcdieers of .CTudeAnt: Itutafaatrcn,a Reline/

Carboitillatetaiine•stuileatriieatiig Oil'.
kc

3rnitirg
.i&rno) Uzi]

.0ff -to. :FP

00161 r. wAtzlbs "'" litialiCoaarauiwALLA:owaotarlistli..--
COMMISSION MegCNANS*

CRUDEANDREFIM VOICIISEM
.. ~ BENZINE AND LVBHItId ' C}L am.

itdrrilifwzi tsi nit44, "PELPHU. Pl̀l,

rgtago?IrkZerrlilerrs."t terl attOoretgrts, itltcot.hate poattoroteSqb lie"Pio Of We P. 11,

BONDED WAREIIOIISEV?
..thtWx Wuehonsint Company

Foot of }MIMI° &14.11.111a9N fitt;
maiToi:4llo.

44FilirED-PETWAXIM
In Tanks andßaxela.[Ses etrcalsir.i

01614 Ni).-as.BEAVEIt9TEEET, I ,l:ewjet

RICHARDSON, RLEY 4304:
Ocanodallon and ForWardlns Marotta' Ma la

CRUDE ANDREFINED PETROLEUM.
lie.lll. STREET,

PlTTuroaGrL'
Sig-Liberal raish advances on consignments forPittsburgh or Eastern Markets.

rrrrantritonstemmaliresm..T. S. Dilworth Ss Co.,
SrZg_ peironuiVlZugi.EA4Lrohnsers

BREWER, BURKE &CO.,
001413IL8SION 31EROILAITTE4 ,

AGINNTS 0, . '

Globe, Paelik and Liberty Off Works):
Liberal cash advances -ankle- on i;consignmenta et
Refined or CrudeI,setrideum.
Cot. DRUEsNE WA Yand HANCOCK. Str.i

PITTSRITRGEi;PA.
B . WARING •

WARING &KING
=E2c:ti

(XkMMLSSION KEROH:ANI.4
-4WD 311010111.S IX:

PETROLEUM MID ITS PRODUCTS
And denim In BetnlngMaterial.

No. 331MilIKET ,ST. ,PittobtuLdL

O•STOCHS.—The iindeialgned will
tire putt:War ottentloa to thopurohase sat

Stocks of ALL:szLIABLE compradee.
IInvite buyers sad sellers to *AIL

1110}LINGig

101,F01511Tit STREW


